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Contents1 Depression and other neurotransmitter related onditions - the merury onne-tion 11.1 Introdution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.2 Causes of Depression and Anxiety . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.3 Merury exposure levels from amalgam and other soures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.4 Toxi and immune reative e�ets of merury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71.5 The Danger of Vainations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101.6 Treatment of Depression . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101.7 Anxiety Disorders inlude Pani Disorder, OCD, PTSD, Phobias, and General AnxietyDisorder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131.8 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131 Depression and other neurotransmitter related onditions- the merury onnetionDepression and other Neurotransmitter Related Conditions - The Merury ConnetionB.Windham (Ed.)1.1 IntrodutionThere are several types of depression and mood disorders, inluding neuroti depression, mani-depression, postpartum depression, anxious depression, agitated depression/pani attaks, obsessive-ompulsive disorder, attention de�it disorder, et. This review overs all of these disorders to somedegree. Presription and over the ounter drugs that ommonly are a fator in depressive disor-ders inlude Autane, Aid blokers, Alprazolam, Ambien, Anaboli steroids, Beta-blokers, birthontrol pills, butalbital, hemotherapy, digoxin, hormone replaement drugs, pednisone, Quinaloneantibiotis, Valium, et., so this should be taken into aount (20).Aording to Dr. Gerald Klerman, based on National Institute of Health studies there has been ahuge inrease (over 500%) in the rate of depression and hroni neurologial problems over the last 3deades. A random sample of Oregon high shool students found that over 16% had been diagnosedwith depression (10). Aording to ECA samples, otherwise healthy people born in reent deadesfae a 10 fold inrease in inidene of major depressive episodes ompared to those sampled who wereborn in earlier deades. Over 6 million Amerians over 65 su�er from major depression while another5 million su�er from depressive symptoms (598). Every year, at least 230 million presriptions forantidepressants are �lled, making them one of the most presribed drugs in the United States. Thepsyhiatri industry itself is a $330 billion industry.Several fators appear to be ontributing to this:1. neurologial birth defets and developmental onditions due to inreased levels of vainations,fetal exposure to alohol, tobao smoke, drugs, toxi metals1 suh as lead, merury, admium,1Informativo: \E�ets of Toxi Metals on Learning Ability and Behavior".1



et., other neurotoxi hemials suh as pestiides (552, 585), nitrates, et., and other endorinesystem2 / hormonal system disrupting hemials suh as dioxins, phythalates (12), et. Studiesby the National Aademy of Sienes3 indiate that these a�et lose to 40% of all hildren inthe U.S., more in some populations than others2. hanges in dietary habits resulting in nutrient, vitamin, and mineral de�ienies or imbalanesand blood sugar imbalanes (596), and inreased onsumption of inammatory exitotoxinssuh as aspartame, MSG, and high frutose orn syrup3. stress in family and workplae environments.Groups of primary are patients aged 18-65 years from 333 randomly hosen publi or privatelinis throughout the whole ountry of Poland, totaling 7289, oming for a regular visit were askedto partiipate in a study of the prevalene of depressive disorders (6). 71% of the sample were female.All patients �lled in the Bek Depression Inventory (BDI). The prevalene of depressive disorders inthe whole sample was 23.3%.The number of people with anxiety disorders is lose to the number with mood disorders (584). Theprimary types of anxiety disorders are phobias, pani attaks, generalized anxiety disorder (GAD),and obsessive-ompulsive disorder (OCD). At least 20 million people are a�eted at some time bythese onditions. Similar large numbers are a�eted by attention disorders, inluding attention de�ithyperative disorder (ADHD), dyslexia, and shizophrenia (580, 584). \The Centers for DiseaseControl is out with a new survey that shows 5.4 million shoolhildren have been diagnosed withattention-de�it/hyperativity disorder (AD/HD). That's 10%." In fat \from the years 2003 to2007, the number of kids between four and . . . 17 with AD/HD jumped by one million. That's a 22%inrease." (180) However large surveys of elementary level student reords �nds muh higher levels- with over 20% of elementary shool boys in some areas being treated for ADD (143, 180). Similarlevels of hildren have been found to have mood or anxiety disorders. At least 4% of adults have alsobeen found to have ADHD symptoms (176). Studies have found that long term use of stimulant drugsommonly are not e�etive in the long run and auses signi�ant adverse neurologial and healthe�ets (145, 172, 594b), There are more e�etive options available to deal with suh onditionswithout suh adverse e�ets inluding dealing with the underlying auses (172, 173, 176, 177) anddiet, exerise, and supplement options that deal with underlying de�ienies (172).Twenty-plus years of researh on antidepressants, from the old triylis to the newer seletiveserotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) show that their bene�t is hardly more than what patients getwhen they take a plaebo (30, 31, et.) Also that they don't deal with some of the main auses ofdepression. Long-term inreased stress hormones suh as ortisol appear to often be a larger fatorin depressive onditions than redued serotonin (20, 594, et.). In Britain, the ageny that assesseswhih treatments are e�etive enough for the government to pay for stopped reommending antide-pressants as a �rst-line treatment, espeially for mild or moderate depression. A spokesperson forP�zer, whih makes Zoloft, added that the fat that antidepressants \ommonly fail to separate fromplaebo is a fat well known by the FDA, aademia, and industry." Antidepressants are signi�antlymore e�etive than a plaebo in patients su�ering only from the most severe depression (31). Theserotonin-de�it theory of depression is built on a hypothesis that has little support. And a newdrug, tianeptine, whih is sold in Frane and some other ountries (but not the U.S.), turns out to beas e�etive as Proza-like antidepressants that keep the synapses well supplied with serotonin eventhough the mehanism of the new drug is to lower brain levels of serotonin. \If depression an beequally a�eted by drugs that inrease serotonin and by drugs that derease it", says Kirsh (30),\it's hard to imagine how the bene�ts an be due to their hemial ativity." SSRIs often providetemporary improvement in some depressive onditions, but there e�ets usually don't last over time2Internet: \http://www.v.om/endorin.html".3Informativo: \E�ets of Toxi Metals on Learning Ability and Behavior".2



and the often ause loss of sex drive and other adverse e�ets (20, 594b). Exerise, diet modi�ationinluding redution of sweets, and supplementing de�ient vitamins and minerals have been foundmore e�etive treatments in the long term (20, 594, et.) Supplements found to often help adrenalfatigue inlude, liorie extrat, Panax ginseng, DHEA, Rhodiola, pantehine, and Eleuthero (20).Exerise routines found to be helpful inlude walking, yoga, and pilates (20). Sine 1996, sienti�researhers and dotors in linial pratie have been studying the e�ets of EMPowerplus mineralsupplementation program on mental and mood disorders suh as bipolar disorder. Results have beenvery enouraging and signi�ant (522). Low ellular levels of the omega-3 oil DHA have also beenfound to be assoiated with bipolar disorder (21b).1.2 Causes of Depression and AnxietyThere appears to be both a psyhologial/mind basis as well as physial/hemial basis for depressionand anxiety. Nutritional de�ienies, environmental fators, methylation de�ienies, hormonal im-balanes, and stress learly an lead to depression and anxiety, but they also failitate psyhologialfators (386, 493, 580, et.). Based on linial experiene, anxiety and hyperventilation and paniattaks appear to often be related to a person burying their feelings about their irumstanes (583).Depression often ours where a person has suppressed anger, anger turned inward. Chroni angerhas been found to be linked to inreased risk of reurrent heart attaks and ardia death (583b).The brain amygdala ontrols fear and anger and inammatory onditions suh as exess glutamateor stress have been found to redue its ontrol and to inrease anger or fear (594). Other heart riskshave also been linked to depression, anxiety, repressed anger and isolation or infrequent soial inter-ations (582b). These fators, whih lead to inreased risks of heart disease, have been orrelatedwith elevated holesterol, blood pressure, variable heart rate plus inreased arterial thikness andplaque aumulation. And studies estimate that 20 to 40 perent of all sudden ardia deaths will betriggered by some type of aute emotional stressor (582). Dealing with nutritional de�ienies andenvironmental fators, along with being honest with yourself, aknowledging anger or feelings ratherthan assigning blame, and doing what makes you feel good usually leads to redued depression oranxiety (583a, 493).The levels of brain neurotransmitters suh as dopamine, norepinephrine, and serotonin, appear tobe major fators in ontrolling moods, and appear to be a�eted by lifestyle, diet, philosophy, andenvironmental fators. Some are more suseptible to depression than others, and thus more a�etedby diet and environmental fators (580).Chroni or aute brain inammation appears to be a primary fator in depression. The brainis very sensitive to inammation. Disturbanes in metaboli networks: e.g., immuno-inammatoryproesses, insulin-gluose homeostasis, adipokine synthesis and seretion, intra-ellular signaling as-ades, and mitohondrial respiration have been shown to be major fators in depressive disordersand other hroni neurologial onditions (592, 593, 598, et.).Inammatory hemials suh as merury, aluminum, and other toxi metals as well as otherexitotoxins inluding MSG and aspartame ause high levels of free radials, lipid peroxidation,inammatory ytokines, and oxidative stress in the brain and ardiovasular systems (13, 594, 596-599) Overexposure to heavy metals like lead, merury, opper, and zin have been shown to indueanxiety or depression (386a, 586, 493, 494, 593, 594). Aumulation of merury in the brain limbisystem with resulting oxidative stress and inammation has been found to ommonly be a fator indepression (303).Studies have found that oxidative stress from reative oxygen speies (suh as aused by meruryand toxi metals) auses inreased insulin resistane, whereas reduing reative oxygen speies lowersinsulin resistane. (15). Insulin resistane has been found to be a signi�ant fator in metabolisyndrome, ognitive deline, ardiovasular disease, depression, aner, et. Merury and admium3



inhibit magnesium and zin levels as well as inhibiting gluose transfer. Redued levels of magnesiumand zin are related to metaboli syndrome, insulin resistane, and brain inammation and areprotetive against these onditions (599, 43). These are additional mehanisms by whih merury andtoxi metals are fators in metaboli syndrome and insulin resistane and onditions suh as diabetes,depression, et. (43, 196, 338, 597, 15a). As doumented later, for those who have several amalgam�llings, replaement of the amalgam greatly lowers merury and toxi metal exposure, lowers reativeoxygen speies and related damage, and brings signi�ant improvement in the health of people withonditions aused by oxidative damage and insulin resistane. It has also been doumented thatsupplementation with antioxidants suh as green tea extrat, bilberries, urumin, N-aetyl-ysteine,et. and supplements suh as DHEA, Goat's Rue, innamon, queretin, and vanadyl sulfate reduesinammatory ytokine e�ets and lowers insulin resistane (15a).Many studies have found toxi metal exposure suh as merury, lead, admium, and manganeseommonly auses depression and other mood and neurologial disorders (586). Young adults withhigher blood lead levels are more likely to have major depressive disorder (MDD) or pani disorder,even if they have exposure to lead levels generally onsidered safe (586b)The brain has elaborate protetive mehanisms for regulating neurotransmitters suh as glutamate,whih is the most abundant of all neurotransmitters. When these protetive regulatory mehanismsare damaged or a�eted, hroni neurologial onditions suh as Parkinson's an result (593). Mer-ury and other toxi metals inhibit astroyte funtion in the brain and CNS (119), ausing inreasedglutamate and alium related neurotoxiity (119, 333, 416, 496, 594). Merury and inreased glu-tamate ativate free radial forming proesses like xanthine oxidase whih produe oxygen radialsand oxidative neurologial damage (142, 13). Nitri oxide related toxity aused by peroxynitriteformed by the reation of NO with superoxide anions, whih results in nitration of tyrosine residuesin neuro�laments and manganese Superoxide Dimustase (SOD) has been found to ause inhibition ofthe mitohondrial respiratory hain, inhibition of the glutamate transporter, and glutamate-induedneurotoxiity involved in ALS (524, 521). Exess extraellular glutamate has been found to bestrongly related to neurologial onditions suh as Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, ALS, OCD, depression,et.(587b, 594). Psyhotrophi drugs that were thought to alleviate depression by raising monoaminelevels have now been found to work by inhibiting glutamate reeptors, thus reduing inammation(587). Hyperiin, the ative ingredient in St John's Wort used to treat depression also has beenfound to inhibit the release of glutamate into the brain and protet against exitotoxiity (588).These inammatory proesses damage ell strutures inluding DNA, mitohondria, and ell mem-branes. They also ativate miroglia ells in the brain, whih ontrol brain inammation and immu-nity. Miroglia are the main immune ells in the brain. One ativated, the miroglia serete largeamounts of neurotoxi substanes suh as glutamate, an exitotoxin, whih adds to inammation andstimulates the area of the brain assoiated with anxiety (594, 598). This has been alled immunoex-itotoxiity (594), whih has been demonstrated to be a signi�ant fator in many hroni psyhiatridisorders inluding shizophrenia, PTSD, autism, suiides. Inammation also disrupts brain neu-rotransmitters resulting in redued levels of serotonin, dopamine, and norepinephrine. Some of themain auses of suh disturbanes that have been doumented inlude vaines, merury, aluminum,other toxi metals, MSG, aspartame, other food additives, et. (593, 594, 598, 600) Studies haveshown that an inrease in the inammatory biomarker CRP (C-reative protein) predits the onsetof depression in elderly people who had no prior history of depression (587a), and that depressionis also linked with high levels of other inammatory biomarkers - suh as IL-6 (594). Inammationalso auses redued levels and/or redued e�etiveness of the main brain-alming neurotransmit-ter, GABA (594). It is the balane between brain exitatory neurotransmitters like Glutamate andthe alming neurotransmitters like GABA that allows normal funtioning, and imbalanes lead topsyhiatri disorders.Exitotoxi exposures and food additives are extremely ommon and a�et most hildren, and anhave major impats on the brain over time, resulting in faulty brain-wiring, magni�ed aggressiveness,4



rage reations, obsessions, pani attaks, and other neurologial and mood disorders (594). Studieshave found that food-based exitotoxins an raise brain glutamate levels by as muh as a fator of50, ausing inammation and resulting in damage to the brain and brain regulatory mehanisms overtime. This is espeially true of the prefrontal ortex whih ontrols judgement, regulates risk-taking,and suppresses soially inappropriate behavior. A study found that those with bipolar disorder havemuh lower levels than normal of the omega-3 DHA in the orbitofrontal ortex area of the brainwhih regulates behavior (21b). Those most suseptible to suh exitotoxi e�ets are babies andthe elderly, and also espeially damaging for those who su�er from reative hypoglyemia. Studieshave found that eliminating suh food-based exitotoxins in shool diets resulted in greatly reduedbehavioral problems and inattention problems (594b). The majority of the body's immune system isfound in the digestive system, and inammatory bowel diseases and food intoleranes whih indueinammation in the intestines have also been found to be fators in brain inammation and relatedpsyhiatri disorders (594b).It had been thought that low serotonin levels in the brain were a major fator in depression,beause inammatory disorders (or infetions) ause measured serotonin levels in the blood to fallsigni�antly. However further studies have found that inammation ativates miroglia (589a), whihmetabolize the serotonin preursor tryptophan into the highly brain-toxi exitoxin quinolini aid(589b); while also reduing the number of astroytes, whih metabolize tryptophan into a brainprotetive hemial kynurenine (589). This imbalane has been found to be assoiated with psyhi-atri onditions suh as depression and anxiety disorders (594). It has also been found that thosewith depression or anxiety disorders have low levels of a the brain-protetive substane brain growthstimulator fator (BDGF) (589d). This is supplied by the astroytes, whih have been seen to bedereased in inammatory onditions suh as depression. Seratonin, whih is also dereased, stim-ulates the release of BDGF. The mineral zin has also been found to inrease BDGF as well as theprotetive substane BDNF, and to redue exitotoxiity (594), though its also possible to get toomuh zin. Zin de�ieny an ause onditions suh as depression, and zin supplementation animprove depression in suh irumstanes. A persons zin status an be determined through hairtest or red blood ell test.Hormone imbalane has been found to be a ommon fator in depression and learning disabilities(488, 12b), and thyroid imbalanes have also been found to ause depression and ADHD (386a, 553,20, 12b). Merury and other endorine disrupting hemials suh as phthalates have been foundto ommonly ause hypothyroidism (553, 12b). Imbalanes in DHEA and ortisol may underlie de-pression, partiularly when stress and obesity are present. Estrogen imbalanes in post-menapausalwomen, low testosterone levels in some men, low DHEA levels, and hypothyroid onditions havebeen found to be ommon fators in depression. Sublinial hypothyroidism and/or the presene ofthyroid peroxidase antibodies (TPOAb) has been found to be assoiated with subfertility, infertility,spontaneous abortion, plaental abruption, preterm delivery, gestational hypertension, preelampsia,postpartum thyroid dysfuntion, depression (inluding postpartum depression), and impaired ogni-tive and psyhomotor hild development (7). It is reommended to suspet thyroid pathology if suhonditions are present.Most studies support a relationship between thyroid state and ognition, partiularly slowed infor-mation proessing speed, redued eÆieny in exeutive funtions, and poor learning (11). Further-more, hypo-thyroidism is assoiated with an inreased suseptibility to depression and redutions inhealth-related quality of life. Controlled studies suggest that ognitive and mood symptoms improvewith thyroid treatment, though the data are limited by diverse treatment methodologies. Funtionalneuroimaging data provide support for the mood and ognitive �ndings and treatment reversibil-ity for both overt and sublinial hypothoidism (11a). 94 patients with sublinial hypothyroidismand a ontrol group were evaluated to determine the prevalene of psyhiatri disorders (11b). Theprevalene of depressive symptoms based on Bek's Sale among sublinial hypothyroidism patientswas about 2.3 times higher than among ontrols (45.6% vs 20.9%, p = 0.006). Anxiety symptoms5



were also more frequent in the hypothyroid group.Postpartum thyroiditis (PPT) is the ourrene, in the postpartum period, of transient hyper-thyroidism and/or transient hypothyroidism, with most women returning to the euthyroid state by1 year postpartum (8a). However PPT frequently reours in subsequent pregnanies and approxi-mately 25% of women with a history of PPT will develop permanent hypothyroidism in the ensuing10 years. The mean prevalene of PPT in 2 studies was 7.5%. Postpartum thyroiditis is an autoim-mune disorder, and thyroid antibody-positive women in the �rst trimester have a 33% to 50% haneof developing thyroiditis in the postpartum period. There was a 70% hane of developing reurrentPPT after a �rst attak, and a 25% risk even in women who were only anti-TPO positive withoutthyroid dysfuntion during the �rst postpartum period (8b). For this group of women with PPT,46% had postpartum depression in one or more pregnanies.In a study of e�ets of hypothyroid or thyroiditis during pregnany, infants of women with hy-pothyroxinemia at 12 weeks' gestation had signi�antly lower sores on the Neonatal BehavioralAssessment Sale orientation index ompared with normal subjets (9). Regression analysis showedthat �rst-trimester maternal free thyroid hormone was a signi�ant preditor of orientation sores.This study on�rmed that maternal hypothyroxinemia onstitutes a serious risk fator for neurode-velopmental diÆulties that an be identi�ed in neonates as young as 3 weeks of age. Beause ofsuh evidene, in November 2002, the Amerian Assoiation of Clinial Endorinologists (AACE)reommended sreening all women onsidering oneption and/or all pregnant women in the �rsttrimester for thyroid dysfuntion (7b).For a group of women with PPT, 46% had postpartum depression in one or more pregnanies(8b).As will be shown, there is onsiderable evidene that depression/neurologial problems an beaused by many physiologial problems related to past toxi exposures or ombinations of these.Where physiologial problems are ontributing fators, determination of the underlying ause fromassessing the persons past medial history, diet, blood tests, hair tests, et. an be useful to identifyingand orreting any nutritional de�ienies or imbalanes (386a) or identifying other problems to bedealt with. There is onsiderable evidene merury exposure is among the most ommon signi�antexposures that ommonly ause suh e�ets, although many are also exposed to lead (586), arseni,and pestiides (552, 585) that have similar e�ets and e�ets are synergisti4 or umulative.1.3 Merury exposure levels from amalgam and other souresAmalgam �llings have been doumented to leak signi�ant levels of merury ontinuously due tohigh vapor pressure of merury and galvani ation between mixed metals in the mouth (600, 602).The average person with several �llings gets signi�ant exposure of merury daily, muh more thanfrom any other soure5 and more than that presribed by U.S. Government health guidelines (602).Merury in pregnant women is also doumented to ross the plaenta and aumulate in the fetus6to levels higher than in the mother (603). Sine merury from amalgam �llings of a mother is alsotransmitted to nursing infants in signi�ant amounts, merury from their mom's dental �llings hasbeen found to be the largest soure of merury7 to the fetus and a signi�ant soure of merury ininfants, whih has produed developmental problems that a�et hildren later in life (603). Younghildren also have been reeiving signi�ant levels of merury (thimerasol whih is used as a preserva-4Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html".5Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".6Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins".7Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins". 6



tive in vaines) and large numbers have been found to be signi�antly adversely a�eted beause ofreeiving larger numbers of vainations, espeially at very early ages before the blood-brain barriermatures (602). People also get signi�ant prenatal and postnatal exposures to other toxi metalssuh as lead, arseni, admium, aluminum, et. whih have also been found to ommonly ausesigni�ant neurologial e�ets (586, 604) . The top 3 toxi substanes a�eting large numbers ofpeople in the U.S. adversely aording to EPA/ATSDR are merury, lead, and arseni. (600, 604).A 2009 study found that inorgani merury levels in people have been inreasing rapidly in reentyears (543b). It used data from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's NationalHealth Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) �nding that while inorgani merury was detetedin the blood of 2 perent of women aged 18 to 49 in the 1999-2000 NHANES survey, that level roseto 30 perent of women by 2005-2006. Surveys in all states using hair tests have found dangerouslevels of merury in an average of 22% of the population, with over 30% in some states like Floridaand New York (543). A large U.S. Centers for Disease Control epidemiologial study, NHANES III,found that those with more amalgam �llings (more merury exposure) have signi�antly higher levelsof hroni health onditions (543). The onditions in whih the number of dental amalgam surfaeswere most highly orrelated with disease inidene were MS, epilepsy, migraines, mental disorders,diseases of the nervous system, disorders of the thyroid gland, aner, and infetious diseases (543).1.4 Toxi and immune reative e�ets of meruryMerury is neurotoxi (kills or damages brain and nerve ells): (19, 27, 34, 36, 43, 69, 70, 147,148, 175, 207, 211, 273, 291, 295, 327, 329, 301, 303, 395, 600/ 39, 262, 274, 303); generates highlevels of reative oxygen speies (ROS) and oxidative stress, depletes gluatathione and thiols ausinginreased neurotoxiity from interations of ROS, glutamate, and dopamine (13, 56, 98, 102, 126,145, 169, 170, 184, 213, 218, 219, 250, 257, 259, 286, 290, 291, 302, 324, 326, 329, 594, 600); killsor inhibits prodution of brain tubulin ells (66, 67, 161, 166, 207, 300); inhibits prodution ofneurotransmitters by inhibiting: alium-dependent neurotransmitter release (372), dihydroteridineredutase (27, 122, 257), nitri oxide synthase (259), bloking neurotransmitter amino aids (438,601), and e�eting phenylalanine, tyrosine and tryptophan transport to neurons) (34, 122, 126, 257,285, 288, 333, 438, 495/255, 333). Toxi metals as well as geneti fators ommonly ause systemimethylation de�ienies (88), whih are doumented to ommonly be a fator in hroni onditionssuh as depression, autism, et. (386a)Numerous studies have found long-term hroni low doses of merury ause neurologial, memory,behaviour, sleep, and mood problems (5, 72, 74, 107, 109, 290, et.). Neurologial problems are amongthe most ommon and serious e�ets of merury, and inlude memory loss, moodiness, depression,anger and sudden bursts of anger/rage, self-e�aement, suiidal thoughts, lak of strength/foreto resolve doubts or resist obsessions or ompulsions, et. Many studies of patients with majorneurologial diseases have found evidene amalgam �llings may play a major role in development ofonditions suh as depression (94, 107, 109, 212, 222, 229, 233, 285, 294, 317, 320, 322, 372, 374,453), shizophrenia (34, 35, 295, 601), memory problems (70, 94, 212, 222, 600), and other moreserious neurologial diseases suh as MS, ALS, Parkinson's, and Alzheimer's (13, 33, 66, 98, 207b,330, 331, 424, 438, 483, 600). Some fators that have been doumented in depression are low serotoninlevels, abnormal gluose tolerane (hypoglyemia), and low folate levels (480-83), whih merury hasalso been found to be a ause of. Oupational exposure to merury has been doumented to ausedepression and anxiety (534). Aute exposure to merury vapor has been found to ause hronidepression, anxiety, and obsessive-ompulsive behavior (487). One mehanism by whih merury hasbeen found to be a fator in aggressiveness and violene is its doumented inhibition of the braintransmitter aetylholinesterase (175, 451, 465, 254). Low serotonin levels and/or hypoglyemia havealso been found in the majority of those with impulsive and violent behavior (481, 482).7



Merury (and other toxi metals) has been found to aumulate in the pineal gland and reduemelatonin levels, whih is thought to be a signi�ant fator in merury's toxi e�ets (569). Mela-tonin has found to have a signi�ant protetive ation against methyl merury toxiity, likely fromantioxidative e�et of melatonin on the MMC indued neurotoxiity (567). Disrupted sleep fromlow melatonin, or `Seasonal A�etive Disorder' with exessive melatonin prodution, an result indepression (386a). Melatonin is important in regulating mood and improving sleep and inreasingquality of life by regulating your body's iradian rhythms-while sienti� evidene indiates that ithas helpful anti-inammatory and antioxidant properties that an support your heart, too (564).There is also evidene that merury a�ets neurotransmitter levels whih have e�ets on onditionssuh as depression, mood disorders, ADHD, et. There is evidene that merury an blok thedopamine b-hydroxylase (DBH) enzyme (571). This enzyme synthesizes noradrenaline, and lownoradrenaline an ause fatigue and depression. Merury moleules an blok all opper-atalyseddithiolane oxidases, suh as oproporphyrin oxidase and DBH. Merury and other toxi metals havebeen found to aumulate in the pineal gland and redue melatonin levels, whih is thought to be asigni�ant fator in merury's toxi e�ets (569).There is evidene that merury an blok the dopamine-beta-hydroxylase (DBH) enzyme (571).DBH is used to make the noradrenaline neurotransmitter and low noradrenaline an ause fatigueand depression. Merury moleules an blok all opper atalyzed dithiolane oxidases, suh asoproporphyrin oxidase (260) and DBH.Workers oupationally exposed to merury at levels within guidelines have been found to haveimpairment of lyti ativity of neutrophils and redued ability of neutraphils to kill invaders suhas andida (285, 404). The balane of yeasts found in the intestine an be a fator in neurologialonditions suh as depression (386a, 404). Evidene suggests Candida albians may ativate de-pressive symptoms and fatigue by promoting ethanol prodution, a known entral nervous systemdepressant. Behavior hanges are also assoiated with Candida's inherent toxin - anditoxin - and/orby its tendeny to ompete with the host organism for essential dietary nutrients.(460) Immune Th1ells inhibit andida by ytokine related ativation of marophages and neutraphils. Developmentof Th2 type immune responses deativate suh defenses (404b, 285). Merury inhibits marophageand neutraphil defense against andida by its a�ets on Th1 and Th2 ytokine e�ets (181, 285).Candida overgrowth results in prodution of the highly toxi anditoxin and ethanol whih are knownto ause fatigue, toxiity, and depressive symptoms (460).Merury auses dereased lithium levels, whih is a fator in neurologial diseases suh as depres-sion and Alzheimer's. Lithium protets brain ells against exess glutamate and alium, and lowlevels ause abnormal brain ell balane and neurologial disturbanes (280, 294, 333, 33, 56). Medialtexts on neurology (27, 295) point out that hroni merurialism is often not reognized by diagnos-tiians and misdiagnosed as dementia or neurosis or funtional psyhosis or just \nerves". \Earlymanifestations are likely to be subtle and diagnosis diÆult: Insomnia, nervousness, mild tremor, im-paired judgment and oordination, dereased mental eÆieny, emotional lability, headahe, fatigue,loss of sexual drive, depression, et. are often mistakenly asribed to psyhogeni auses". Very highlevels of merury are found in brain memory areas suh as the erebral ortex and hippoampus ofpatients with diseases with memory related symptoms (158, 34, 207, et).A diret mehanism involving merury's inhibition of ellular enzymati proesses by bindingwith the hydroxyl radial (SH) in amino aids appears to be a major part of the onnetion toneurologial onditions suh as autism, shizophrenia, mani-depressive, ADD, depression (294, 375,408, 438, 601). For example merury has been found to strongly inhibit the ativity of dipeptylpeptidase (DPP IV) whih is required in the digestion of the milk protein asein (411, 412, 602).Studies involving a large sample of shizophreni or autisti patients found that over 90% of thosetested had high levels of the milk protein beta-asomorphin-7 in their blood and urine and defetiveenzymati proesses for digesting milk protein (410). Similar �ndings have been on�rmed for ADD8



and mania patients. Elimination of milk produts from the diet has been found to improve theseonditions in large numbers of patients (5). Suh populations have also been found to have highlevels of merury and to reover after merury detoxi�ation. (413, 60, 313, 600). As merury levelsare redued the protein binding is redued and ment in the enzymati proess ours (5). Additionalellular level enzymati e�ets of merury's binding with proteins inlude blokage of sulfur oxidationproesses and neurotransmitter amino aids (33, 114, 438, 5), enzymati proesses involving vitaminsB6 and B12 (418, 5), e�ets on the ytohrome-C energy proesses (232, 35), along with merury'sadverse e�ets on ellular mineral levels of alium, magnesium, zin, hromium, and lithium (43,96, 198, 333, 386, 427, 432, 484, 38).When a pathologial state exists, the body's �nely balaned symbiosis may be damaged and easeto funtion normally. Bene�ial essential bateria may be damaged, ausing the malabsorption ofritial vitamins and minerals. If the damage is extensive and/or long lasting, pathogens inludingpathogeni yeast and gram negative bailli will begin to �ll the vauum left by the healthy bateria.The metabolism of these pathogens is di�erent and foods are no longer broken down in the sameway. Proteins that previously would be broken down to their onstituent amino aids are onlypartially digested, leaving long hains of amino aids alled peptides. Our entire body is builtfrom proteins, whih are themselves built from hains of peptides. Certain peptides are extremelybioative i.e they interat strongly with other proteins in the body. Merury and toxi metals ausedysbiosis and inhibits the funtion of the enzymes needed to digest gluten and asein, resulting inpeptides in the blood whih have signi�ant neurologial e�ets inluding depression, anxiety, andshizophrenia (404, 405). A side e�et of dysbiosis (inorret gut miroorganisms) is that the gutbeomes leaky i.e it passes larger moleules than would normally be the ase. Thus peptides, whihshould normally be broken down to amino aids, leave the gut and enter the blood stream intat,where they are delivered to other organs. Casein and Gluten8, proteins and mixture of proteinsommon in many foods break down to form very potent opio-peptides when ated on by ertainpathogeni bateria. These peptides have a naroti ation and at on opiate reeptors in the brain,triggering major hanges in brain funtion inluding depression, anxiety, shizophrenia, et.(406,et.) Certain pathogens more plentiful during dysbiosis also have been found to methylate meruryto its organi form whih is more readily taken up by the blood and redistributed. Taking antibiotisis another ause of suh dysbiosis.Studies have shown a signi�ant assoiation between hypothyrodism and mood disorders suh asdepression (391, 8). Merury from dental amalgam has been doumented to ause hypothyroidism(50, 91, 212, 222, 369, 382, 390, 35ab). The majority of patients tested with hypothyroidism orthyroiditis and treated with dental amalgam replaement signi�antly improved after replaement(91, 369, 303).Numerous studies have found long term hroni low doses of merury ause neurologial, memory,behavior, sleep, and mood problems (34, 69, 70, 71, 72, 74, 95, 107, 108, 109, 115, 119, 140, 141,196, 199, 222, 252, 255, 257, 258, 282, 290, 303, 304℄. Neurologial e�ets have been doumented atvery low levels of exposure (urine Hg < 4 �g/L), levels ommonly reeived by those with amalgam�llings (290). One of the studies at a German University (199) assessed 20,000 people. There isalso evidene that fetal or infant exposure auses delayed neurotoxiity evidened in serious e�etat middle age (255). Studies of groups of patients with amalgam �llings found signi�antly moreneurologial, memory, mood, and behavioral problems than the ontrol groups. (34, 107, 108, 109,140, 141, 196, 199, 222, 290℄. Inreased merury levels from amalgam are doumented to auseinreased neurologial problems related to lowered levels of neurotransmitters dopamine, serotonin,noreprenephrine, and aetylholinesterase (35, 107, 140, 141, 175, 251, 254, 288, 290, 296, 305,372, 451, 465, 412). The redued neurotransmitter levels in those with amalgam appear to be afator enouraging smoking sine niotine inreases these neurotransmitter levels and a muh higher8Internet: \http://www.v.om/autismg.html". 9



perentage of those with amalgam smoke than in those without amalgam (141).Based on thousands of linially followed ases by dotors, replaement of amalgam �llings resultedin the ure or signi�ant improvement in the majority of ases for: depression (35, 94, 95, 107, 222,271, 294, 212, 229, 230, 233, 303, 317, 320, 322, 376, 407), shizophrenia (294, 34, 35), insomnia(94, 95, 212, 222, 271, 304, 317, 322, 376, 407), anger (212, 233, 320, 407, 102), anxiety & mentalonfusion (94, 95, 212, 222, 229, 233, 271, 304, 317, 320, 322, 407, 57), memory disorders (94, 95,222, 304, 407). For example, in a study of amalgam replaement for 56 persons who su�ered fromhroni depression, 16 had the ondition eliminated and 34 had signi�ant improvement after a yearor 4 years (95).One of the most ommon auses of depression and mood disorders has been doumented to be pasttoxi exposures suh as merury or pestiides (585), and the majority treated for these at linis thatdeal with suh onditions have either reovered or shown signi�ant improvement (600, 601, 552).Amalgam dental �llings have been found the most ommon soure of suh toxi exposures, withmerury thimerosal from vainations also a�eting millions of hildren (600, 601). Many dotorstreating depression and mood disorder onditions related to toxi exposures also usually reommendsupplementing the de�ient essential minerals that merury a�ets by a�eting ell membrane per-meability and bloking ellular enzymati proesses, often obtaining a hair element test to determineimbalanes and needs (560, 600). The body requires adequate, but not exessive, amounts of traeminerals and nutrients for proper funtioning. Under ertain onditions, exesses or de�ienies ofmany of these elements an set o� symptoms of depression (560). Subnormal levels of zin, forexample, are assoiated with treatment resistant depression (561). And de�ienies of magnesiuman provoke a wide range of psyhiatri symptoms related to depression, ranging from apathy topsyhosis (562). Researh on mani patients, on the other hand, has revealed elevated vanadiumin the hair{signi�antly higher levels than those measured in both a ontrol group and a group ofreovered mani patients (563).1.5 The Danger of VainationsChroni over ativation of the immune system has been found to be a major fator in neurologialand ardiovasular onditions (593, 598, et.) Immune adjuvants in vaines inluding aluminum,merury, speial lipids, and even MSG in some ause ativation of the immune system whih an lastfor months. This auses inammation of the brain that is magni�ed by eah additional vainationwith more immune adjuvants. The high number of vainations in a short period of time has beenfound to be a major ause of autism spetrum and other inammatory onditions in hildren, andalso to be major fators in inammatory onditions of older adults suh as depression, Alzheimer's,Parkinson's, et. (593, 598, 601, 600, et.) Flu vainations in those over 55 years of age have beenfound to inrease the risk of Alzheimer's by over 500%, along with inreased risk of major depression(598).1.6 Treatment of DepressionAnyone with depression should be examined and tested for toxi metal exposure or exposures to othertoxis. Detoxi�ation should be arried out as appropriate. Those with several amalgam �llings ormetal rowns over amalgam are getting high exposures of extremely toxi substanes that are highlyinammatory so should have the problemati dental work replaed. Everyone should also be hekedfor problemati root-anal teeth and jawbone avitations, whih likewise are highly inammatoryand an have major impats on the immune system and health (605, 303). Reduing glutamatelevels and bloking glutamate reeptors an signi�antly improve depression (592, 593, 598).Diet and lifestyle are important fators in preventing or ontrolling depression. One should avoid10



alohol, sugar, a�eine, and inammatory substanes suh as MSG or aspartame, high-frutose ornsyrup, uoride, pestiides, aluminum in foods, merury �llings, most vainations (esp. u vax.),et. (580, 594, 598). Stress auses inreased stress hormones and inammation, whih an be majorfators in depression and anxiety disorders.(594b) Redue stress and get regular exerise. Yoga andmeditation have been found to be helpful for many. Studies have found that dietary hoies play amajor role in psyhologial well being, so proper diet is important (594). Behavioral problems andriminal behavior9 are orrelated to toxi or exitotoxi exposures and diet hoies (594b). Properlyformulated nutritional supplements and diet modi�ation have been found to be e�etive in treatingADHD, depression, and anxiety disorders (522, 20, 593, 594).Studies and linial experiene have found that diet plays a role in depression and diet measuresommonly avoid, ure, or signi�antly improve depression (565, 566, 580, 583, 591, 20). B Vitaminsand magnesium de�ienies have been found to be fators in depression and anxiety. Supplementaionto assure proper levels is bene�ial in treatment (565, 566, 583, 20). Many people, partiularlywomen over 65, have B-12 de�ienies and respond dramatially to injetions of the vitamin. But allB vitamins an boost mood; they work by failitating neurotransmitter funtion. Other pluses: Bvitamins are ritial for preventing other maladies, inluding heart disease, aner, and Alzheimer's.Suggested Dosage: Take at least 800 mirograms of folate, 1,000 mg of B-12, and 25 to 50 milligramsof B-6. A B-omplex vitamin should do the trik, says Hyman, and if you're depressed, take more.Take them in ombination beause otherwise one an mask another B vitamin de�ieny (565).The supplement 5-HTP has been shown by many studies and linial experiene to often bee�etive in treating or ontrolling depression (530, 20). Double blind studies have found 5-HTPto be as e�etive as SSRIs and other types of antidepressives at treating depression. Tryptophanlikewise has been found bene�ial in some with depression (495). But studies have also ast doubton serotonin levels as the main ause in depression and found both 5-HTP and SSRIs have limitede�et on many with depression. SSRIs appear to be attempting to suppress symptoms related toone type of imbalane found in many with depression rather than the underlying auses.SAMe (400-1600 mg) and Inositol have been found to be e�etive in treating depression andanxiety with e�etiveness at least as muh as pharmaeutial antidepressants and muh less adversee�ets (565, 566, 580, 590, 20). SAMe is an amino aid ombination produed by humans, animals,and plants. Supplements ome from a syntheti version produed in a lab that has shown a lotof promise in European studies. May a�et the synthesis of neurotransmitters. Has fewer sidee�ets than 5-HTP and fewer drug interations than Saint-John's-wort. Dosage: Can range from400 to 1, 200 mg a day, though high doses an ause jitteriness and insomnia. Risks: People withbipolar disorder shouldn't use it without supervision beause it an trigger mania. (566) Inositolhas been found to be e�etive for treating OCD, pani disorders, and bipolar depression (591), withe�etiveness at least as muh as SSRIs and less adverse e�ets (591). St. Johns Wort (300 mg x 3)also has been found e�etive for many (565, 580, 20) and is one of the best-known remedies. Best formild to moderate depression. Suggested Dosage (566): Start on a dose of 300 mg (standardized to0.3 perent hyperiin extrat) two to three times a day, depending on severity of depression; it antake three weeks to show bene�ts. Risks: It may interfere with up to half of all drugs, presriptionand over-the-ounter.Amino aids are the building bloks of neurotransmitters; 5-HTP is the most popular. Taking itan elevate mood in ases of depression, anxiety, and pani attaks, and relieve insomnia. Inreasesprodution of the neurotransmitter serotonin. Suggested Dosage (566): Start with a low dose, 50mg two to three times a day; after two weeks, inrease the dose to 100 mg three times a day. Risks:Mild nausea or diarrhea. Before starting, get o� antidepressants (under a dotor's supervision); theombination an produe an overload of serotonin. Tyrosine is another amino aid found to often beuseful in overoming depression (20).9Internet: \http://www.v.om/violene.html". 11



Lower levels of �sh oil (EPA) has been found to be signi�antly related to depression. (20)Elderly people have been found to be of speial risk regarding depression. Studies have found higherlevels of EPA to be assoiated with lower likelihood of depression or dementia (580b) in the elderly.Theoavins from blak or green tea and urumin (turmeri) have also been found to be signi�antlye�etive against inammation, whih is a major fator in depression (580). Poor digestion results inpoor mineral and nutrient absorption and is a fator in many hroni onditions. Digestive problemsoften inrease with aging, due to redutions in digestive enzyme prodution and availability as wellas inreased proliferation of pathogeni organisms. Supplementation with digestive enzymes andprobiotis often signi�antly improves digestion and improves digestive related onditions (580).Adrenal fatigue and long-term inreased stress hormones suh as ortisol have been found to beommon fators in depressive disorders (20). Presription hydroortisone an help in the short term,but supplements found to often help adrenal fatigue inlude, liorie extrat, Panax ginseng, DHEA,Rhodiola, pantehine, and Eleuthero (20). Exerise routines found to be helpful with depressivedisorders inlude walking, yoga, and pilates (20). Deep breathing exerises and meditation have alsobeen found to be bene�ial in alleviation of depressive disorders (20).Hypothyroidism is also often a fator in depressive onditions, and treatments suh as merurydetoxi�ation and supplements suh as iodine, zin, opper, selenium, tyrosine, vitamins C, E, B12,and Ashwagandha extrat are often helpful when this is a fator (20).Birth ontrol pills and arti�ial hormone replaement drugs an deplete nutrients suh as vitaminB6 and reate estrogen/progestin imbalanes, whih an be a fator in depression. Supplementingwith Vitamin C, multivitamin B omplex, magnesium, iodine, and tyrosine have been found to behelpful in this situation (20).Essential fatty aids (EPA/DHA) bene�ts are among the best doumented. (20, 21, 22) Thereason they're so e�etive is EFAs are part of every ell membrane, and if those membranes aren'tfuntioning well, then neither is your brain. Suggested Dosage (566): For depression, take at least2,000 to 4,000 mg of �sh oil a day. Should be puri�ed or distilled so it's free of heavy metals. Risks:Very safe, albeit unstable. Sine it an oxidize in your body, take it along with other antioxidants,like natural vitamin E (400 IUs a day).DHEA is a hormone marketed in Europe spei�ally for postmenopausal depression, though itmay be helpful for other forms as well. It has been used in onjuntion with estrogen to treat hotashes. Suggested Dosage (566): 10 to 200 mg a day. Risks: Any hormonal supplement not properlymonitored has the potential to inrease aner risk.Rhodiola rosea is onsidered an adaptogen, whih means it an inrease your resistane to a varietyof stressors. It may be good for mild to moderately depressed patients (20). Suggested Dosage (566):Take 100 to 200 mg three times a day, standardized to 3 perent rosavin. Risks: More than 1, 500mg a day an ause irritability or insomnia.Other nutrients found to ause depression when low or to usually be low in depression or tobe e�etive additions in treating depression inlude ginkgo biloba, DHEA, natural progesterone,pregnenolone, DMAE, L-Carnitine, NADH, Phenylalanine, Foli Aid, Vit B12 (obalamine), B6,other B vitamins, holine, vit D, vit C, potassium, testosterone in men over 40 (580, 582, 565, 566).A produt that ontains several of these nutrients is Happiness 1-2-3 (vit B omplex, magnesium,St.Johns Wort, L-Theanine, 5-HTP, magnolia) (583). Other ompanies referened here have similarombinations (580, 582).
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1.7 Anxiety Disorders inlude Pani Disorder, OCD, PTSD, Phobias,and General Anxiety Disorder(584) As previously noted, anxiety or pani disorder an be related to not aknowledging or buryingfeelings (583). Pani disorder is haraterized by repeated episodes of intense fear. A�ets 3 to 6 mil-lion. Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder (OCD) is haraterized by anxious thoughts and unontrollableritualisti behavior. A�ets 2% of the population. Some studies have suggested OCD patients usu-ally have high glutamate levels, whih overexites areas of the brain (581). Post-Traumati StressDisorder (PTSD) is a debilitating illness resulting from a traumati event or events. It a�ets alarge number of people. Phobias are irrational fears of things or situations. A�ets over 10% of thepopulation. Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD) is hroni, daily worrying about health, �nanes,work, family, et. Stress is a psyhologial and physial response to the demands of daily life thatexeed the person's ability to ope suessfully. Stress an have physial e�ets prolonged stress anhave debilitating e�ets. Two onventional non-pharmaeutial treatments for anxiety are behav-ioral therapy (breathing tehniques, exposure therapy, et.) and ognitive therapy (modi�ation ofthinking patterns).As previously note, environmental toxins an be a fator in ausing nutritional de�ienies, imbal-anes, and inammation related to anxiety disorders and redutions in exposures have been foundto be bene�ial. Hypoglyemia may be a fator in some anxiety disorders - eat more frequent smallquantities inluding protein, nuts, et. Many are adversely a�eted by stimulants suh as a�eine.Irregular or insuÆient sleep patterns an be a signi�ant fator. Regular exerise is generally ben-e�ial in anxiety disorders. Massage therapy, inluding aromatherapy is often helpful, along withmeditation and deep breathing exerises. Musi, yoga, musle relaxation tehniques, biofeedbak,et. are also often helpful.De�ieny of B vitamins and magnesium have been found to be ommon fators in anxiety dis-orders. (583). Adapton (�sh oil) is ommonly used helpful treatment for anxiety in Europe. (580)Very suessful for fatigue, et. Theanine (green tea extrat) - alming and lowers blood pressure.(580, 582, 583)Ginseng has been found e�etive for many post-menapausal women's anxiety, fatigue, depression.Reishi has helped some and Ashwagunda (Indian Ginseng). (580) A produt with several of thesenutrients is Calming Balane (vit B omplex, magnesium, L-Theanine, Magnolia extrat). (583).The other soures referened here have similar produts (580, 582).1.8 Referenes(5) Consensus paper of the WFSBP Task Fore on Biologial Markers:BiologialMarkers in Depression, R. MOSSNER, O. MIKOVA,, E. KOUTSILIERI, M. SAOUD,A-C EHLIS1, N. MULLER5, A. J. FALLGATTER1 & P. RIEDERERTheWorld Journal of Biologial Psyhiatry, 2007; 8(3): 141 174; wfsbp-verband.globit.om/�leadmin/pdf/guides/WFSBP Consensus Paper Biologial Markers in Depression.pdf10(6) The study of the prevalene of depressive disorders in primary are patients in Poland℄, WiadLek. 2007; 60(3-4):109-13. Dr�ozdz W, Wojnar M, Araszkiewiz A, Nawaka-Pawlazyk D, Urba�nskiR, Cwikli�nska-Jurkowska M, Rybakowski J10Internet: \http://wfsbp-verband.globit.om/�leadmin/pdf/guides/WFSBP Consensus Paper Biologial Markers in Depression.pdf".13



(7) Thyroid malfuntion in women; Gineol Obstet Mex. 2001 May; 69:200-5, Z�arate A, Basurto L,Hern�andez M; & (b) Clinial ontroversies in sreening women for thyroid disorders during pregnany.Wier FA, Farley CL. J Midwifery Womens Health. 2006 May-Jun; 51(3):152-8.(8) Postpartum thyroiditis. Best Prat Res Clin Endorinol Metab. 2004 Jun; 18(2):303-16.Stagnaro-Green A; & Reognizing, understanding, and treating postpartum thyroiditis. EndorinolMetab Clin North Am. 2000 Jun; 29(2):417-30, ix. Stagnaro-Green A; & (b) Postpartum depressionand thyroid antibody status. Thyroid. 1999 Jul; 9(7):699-703, Harris B.(9) Neonatal e�ets of maternal hypothyroxinemia during early pregnany. Pediatris. 2006 Jan;117(1):161-7. Kooistra L, Crawford S, van Baar AL, Brouwers EP, Pop VJ.(10) Siene News, Vol 158, Ot 14, 2000(11) Neuropsyhiatri aspets of hypothyroidism and treatment reversibility. Minerva Endorine.2007 Mar; 32(1):49-65, Davis JD, Tremont G; & (b) Sublinial hypothyroidism: psyhiatri disordersand symptoms. Rev Bras Psiquiatr. 2007 Jun; 29(2):157-9, Almeida C, Brasil MA, Costa AJ et al.(12) Prenatal phthalate exposure is assoiated with hildhood behavior and exeutive funtioning.Engel SM, Miodovnik A, Can�eld RL, Zhu C, Silva MJ, Calafat AM, Wol� MS. Environ HealthPerspet. 2010 Apr; 118(4):565-71.(13) S.Hussain et al, \Meruri hloride-indued reative oxygen speies and its e�et on antioxi-dant enzymes in di�erent regions of rat brain", J Environ Si Health B 1997 May; 32(3):395-409; &S.Tan et al, \Oxidative stress indues programmed ell death in neuronal ells", J Neurohem, 1998,71(1):95-105. & J.S. Bains et al, \Neurodegenerative disorders in humans and role of glutathione inoxidative stress mediated neuronal death", Brain Res Rev, 199, 25(3):335-58; & P.Bulat, \Ativityof Gpx and SOD in workers oupationally exposed to merury", Arh Oup Environ Health, 1998,Sept, 71 Suppl:S37-9; & Stohs SJ, Baghi D. Oxidative mehanisms in the toxiity of metal ions.Free Radi Biol Med 1995; 18(2): 321-36; & Poernih CB, Cardin AL, Raine CL, Lauderbak CM,Allan Butter�eld D. Glutathione elevation and its protetive role in arolein-indued protein dam-age in synaptosomal membranes: relevane to brain lipid peroxidation in neurodegenerative disease.Neurohem Int 2001 Aug; 39(2):141-9;(15) Insulsin Resistane: the Surprising Cause Behind This Highly Destrutive Proess, VitaminResearh News, Vol 22, No. 6, June 2008; & Houstis N, Rosen ED, Lander ES, Reative oxygenspeies have a ausal role in multiple forms of insulin resistane, Nature, 2006, Apr 13; 440(7086):944-8; & Meigs JB, Larson MG, et al, Assoiation of oxidative stress, insulin resistane, and diabetesrisk phenotypes: the Framingham O�spring Study, Diabetes Are. 2007, Ot; 30(10):2539-35.(20) The 24 Hour Pharmaist, S. Cohen, Rodale Books, 2007(21) Horroks LA, Yeo YK: Health bene�ts of doosahexaenoi aid (DHA). Pharmaol Res 1999;40(3):211-25; & (b) DHA levels in people with bipolar disorder, MNamara RK, et al, PsyhiatryRes, 2008, 160: 285-299; & () Hibbeln JR, et al.: Do plasma polyunsaturates predit hostility andviolene? World Rev Nutr Diet 1996; 82:175-86.(22) Improved behavior and attention assoiated with higher levels of ellular omega-3 levles,Kirby A, et al, Res Dev Disabl 2010, 31:731-742; & (b) Exess omega-6 oils orrelated to depressivedisorders, Coklin SM, et al, Psyhosom Med 2007, 69: 932-934.(30) Irving Kirsh and Guy Sapirstein, Prevention & Treatment, 1998 & Listening to Proza butHearing Plaebo. 2002; & The Emperor's New Drugs: Exploding the Anti-depressant Myth. 2010(31) The Journal of the Amerian Medial Assoiation (JAMA) January 6, 2010; 303(1):47-53(33) B. Windham, Multiple Slerosis (MS): the merury onnetion; www.v.om/ms.html1111\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/ms dams.htm". 14
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dotor or dentist. www.v.om/amalg6.html56(601) B. Windham, Autism, PDD - the merury onnetion, www.v.om/kidshg.html57(602) Merury exposure levels from dental amalgam - review, BWindham (Ed), www.v.om/damspr1.html58(603) E�ets of prenatal and neonatal merury exposures on the fetus and infants, B Windham(Ed), www.v.om/fetaln.html59(604) Neurologial e�ets of toxi metal exposures, B Windham (Ed), www.v.om/tmlbn.html60(605) Health E�ets of Root-Canal Teeth and Cavitations: Review www.v.om/damspr11.html61& www.v.om/RChealth.html62NOTE: all referenes not inluded here an be found in (600). You an �nd abstrats of themedial studies at the National Library of Mediine. National Institute of Health (Medline) andobtain the papers there. (http://www.nlm.nih.gov/)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%Merury impairs alfa-1-adrenergi reeptors, astroyti dopamine uptake, and serotonergi 5-HT2reeptor. The last one is stimulated by oaine and LSD, so at least those drugs may be abused moredue to merury. We an remember that PhD Alfred Stok, leading early entury merury/helatorhemist stated that only oaine was able to reverse his mental impairments form merury, whih asa hemist was easily available, and it was also legal at the time yet, in the early entury.%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%Psyhometri Evidene that Dental Amalgam Merury may be an Etiologial Fator in ManiDepression. Siblerud, Motl and Kienholz. J. Orthmol Med. vol 13 no 1 p 31 � (1998). MMPI-2sores for 11 subjets with amalgams removed vs 9 with amalgams in.&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&Many of my patients reported the lifting of depression, anxiety, moodiness within a very shorttime of the total merury deontamination of their mouths. I do not know the mehanism for that,and I am reporting this point so that those able to study the link between psyhiatri illness andmerury would tell me one day what the mehanism is. The question here is that merury, thoughout of the mouth, is not out of the brain in suh a short time (two wks.) so, ould these psyhiatriillnesses be aused by the galvani urrents alone? I do not know.Virtually 100% of the dozens of patients I've had su�ering depression improve within 2 wks. Onepatient, who was depressed before amalgam removal, told me today that shw now has a positiveattitude to life that she did not have before, and that she feels like a hild!Kindest regards. Hesham. DDSHesham El-Essawy [pop�EL-ESSAWY.COM℄*******56Informativo: \Merury Exposure Levels from Amalgam Dental Fillings; Doumentation of Mehanisms byWhihMerury Causes over 30 Chroni Health Conditions; Results of Replaement of Amalgam Fillings; and OupationalE�ets on Dental Sta�".57Informativo: \Neurologial and Immune Reative Conditions A�eting Kids: The merury onnetion to neu-rologial pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood depression,learning disabilities, OCD, et.) and developmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, and allergies)".58Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".59Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins".60Informativo: \E�ets of Toxi Metals on Learning Ability and Behavior".61Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Syndrome - DAMS".62Internet: \http://www.v.om/RChealth.html". 28



(This was was mostly snipped from a muh larger paper (600) with over 3000 medial studyreferenes regarding ommon toxi exposures to merury that are a�eting large numbers of peoplewith neurologial e�ets)
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